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'Do Thon Liberty Great. Inspire Our Souls and Make Our Lives in Thy £oB8ei|Ibn Happy, or Our Deaths Glorious in Thy Just Defenoe."

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1901 Ö
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THE QUEEN lis DEAD.
Victoria's Long Life, nnd Event«

fui ftniRn Ended.
.--Nv.' '., ' ,' '.' t> .'?.'

KINO EDWARD THE SEVENTH.

The, Last Sad Scenos Around
the Bedside of England's
; Orand and Woll-Beloved

^

Queen.
Q 1,0on Victoria is doad and Edward

VII, reigns. The groatostoTont in tho
memory of this generation, tho moot
itupondous ohaogo in existing condi¬
tions that could possibly bo imagined,-
has taken plaoo quietly, almost gen tl y,
Upon tho anniversary of. tho death o<
Quoon Victoria's: fathor, tho Duko of
Kont.
Tho ond of this oaroor, never equalled

by -any woman in tho world's history,
oamo in a simply furnished room in
Osborne houso atOowes.-lslo of Wight,
on Tumidoy ovoning-of l»st week. This

? moot .riispooted of all womon, itving or
dead, loy in a great four-pouted bod and
madea shrunken atom, whoso agedfaoo and figure' woro a oruol mookory of

'?.'tho fair ¿tri who in 1837 began to rulo
..over ßngland. Arounü hór woro gath'oreti almost every dosoondant' of her
lino;......
Woll within in viow of hor dying

eyes there hung a portrait of tho prinae
connon. It was ho who designed the
rccm and every part of thc castle- 1 n

\ koaréo'lV ' áhdiblo worde tho whito
hrilr'iid'bishop of WinohcBtor prayod bo-
nillo ber, as ho had ofton prayod with
his t-ovoroign, for ho was hor chaplain
at Windsor. With bowed hoads tho im
porious rulov of tho Cl erm au om piroand tho man who now is king of-England, the woman who has Buooooded
to tho titlo of -quoon, tho prinoos and
prineoBBOB and tbOBo of loss than royaldesigninion, liatoncd to. tho bishop'sooasoloBS prayer.

Six o'clock passod. Tho bishop'oohtinuod, his intoroosßion. Ono of _thoyounger children asked a question in a
shrill childish troblo and was immed¬
iately silonood. Tho womon of the
royal family sobbod faintly and tho
men shuffled unoasily.

. TUB END.
At exactly 6.30 ¡dir Jamos Reid hold

up his hand, ano tho people in tho room
knew that England had lost hor queen
Tho bishop pronounced the benediction.
Tho quoon pawned ¡away quito peaceful
ly. tího suffered nopain. Thosó who
wero now mourners wont to thoir rooms
A few minutos later tho inevitable Gle¬
mont of materialism stoppod into this
pathetic ohaptoi of international his
tory, for tho oourt ladies went busily to
work ordoiing thoir mourning* from
London.

£??:':?}A ho \vhoek_cOlvQ.. world .were jarrodwlion tho annouiic-incut oamo, but in
this palaoo at Osborne ovorything pursued tho usual course. Down iu thu
kitohon thoy woro oooking a hugo din
nor for 'an asseinblago, tho like of
whioh ha* seldom . boon known in lingland, and tho dinner preparations proOe'ooöd Just afi if nothing had happonod.Tho boey ol Q-i'oou Victoria was em
balun d and »ul probably bo taken toWiiidaor Saturday. .*

lt KR THOTJHTTULNESÄ.
An iboment oharaoteiioiio of thc

queen's bouoitudo for others occurred
two days ago, whon in ono of tho in-
torvalOb of oonooiousnoHS, she nu m moneo

Stiongth to bUggost to her druBseis,
Who,had boon acting as nunton, to take
tho opportunity of getting semo fresh
air.' Monday afternoon Bho nuked timi
her little P«.niorauian spaniel be
brought to hor b« dsido.

. lt was feared that tho quoon was dy¬ing ahmt 9 o'clock in tbo morning and
oarriugos wero sont to (Jiberno cot
tago and tho rdotory to bring all tho
prin ce H and princesses and tho bishopOf Winchester to her budsido. Il
ucomed then vt ry near tho ond, but,when things lookod tho wornt, thu
qucn bad ono ol tho rallios duo to her
Wonderful minni i tm ion, opened hor oven
and re oe gm/.od ;ho I'nnoo of Wale»
:be Pnnoobs and Emperor William.
Bbc asked to eoe ono of hor faithful sor
vanita, a member of tho household. He
hastened tb tho room, but before ho
got thero tho quoon had passed into iv
fitful sloop.Four o'olook markod (hoboginning of
tho end. Again tho family wero sum-monid and this time tho rolapso was
not followed by rooovory. Tho Pfino«
of Waloo was vory much a ff o o ted whon
the 'dootors at last jnformod him that
his mother had breathed hor last.

KMPÄnOlt AND KING.
Emperor William, hiuasolf daoplyaffooied, did his bost to minister oomfort to nissorrow'Otriokoounolo, whoso

now dignity ho was tho first to ac¬
knowledge. From all parts of tho worldthero aro still pouring into (Jowes mos-
eagos of condolonoo. They, oamo from
crowned hoads, millionaires, tradesmen
ind pau poi's and aré variously addrossed
to tho Prince of-Wales add tho klhgof England. - : s tl
Empero* William's arrangements sro

not souled... His yaoht will arrive here,today (Wednesday), but it is bclioyodthat ho will not depart Until af tor tho
funeral. Bovoral other royal \ onion
flgen are likely t > bo prone nt at tho
funeral, whioh probably "villi bo aooro-
mony novor to bo í qualiod in this oon-
tury.

< TUX! LAST »ATS.
Tho rooerd of tho last days of tho

roign of Viotorla is not easy to toll.
Tho correspondent of the Aasooiated
Prost) wan tho only correspondent ad¬
mitted to the Oitorne house and his in
Undow with Sir. Authur John Riggs,piitsto sooroiary to tho latoqueon, was.tho only offioial . statomont that had.been given out For sovoral weeks tho
quoon had boon failing. On Mondayweek oho nu tnmon tl Lord Roberts andasked him somo very searching quostiona rewarding thoi -.uar. ,io. 8outh Af¬rica. O.) Tuesday Sho wont for á dñvdv \but was v sibly affostod. Qa.'W^dqtfèfday.shö suffprod* a páralytio' Mffw'}aooompaniod by intense nhysioal v/oak .'

noss. It was her first illness in. all;
hor 81 years ai d she would not admit;
it. Then hor oondition grow so soricfos?]that,-against her wishis, tho family'V/oro,'summoned. When thoy arrived
her roAson hsd pràotieslly suooombVu}

W paralysis and woákntiüB. Tho evonts
of tho last fow d»ys aro well known.

.TIIK QU.BEN 18 DKAD j j "
AVtho lodgo gatos tho watohora wait-

od jnorvoualy. Buddonly along tho
dfivo from, tho houso oaino a herborn*n
who oried "Tho quoon is doad" aa ho
dashed through t ho orowde.

LONG LIVB TH a KINO.
.' Thon down tho hillside rushed a
myriad of moßsongors. Soon tho eur

rounding oountry know ihat a kingruled over Groat Britian. Tho looal
inhabitants walked as if in a dream
through tho Btroota of "O'JWfls, but thoydid not hesitate to stop and drink tho
health of tho now monaroh.

HAIL TUB NEW KINU,
Lord Cl «fondón, tho no w Lord Cham

berlrtin, with Prinoo Ghmtian of Sch-
loewig- Holstoin and thoDukoof Arg>lo,arrived ai Osborne Wonosday afternoon.
lt is tho.lord ohnmborlain whp, with tho
Archbishop of Oautcrbury, announces
to a new monaroh his aooossion to tho
throne.
At tho offiooB of tho lord chamber¬

lain, at Hi. James pnlaoo, of tho oily
n mombrano îr, guild hall, and at tho
oollogo of Aotalda, tho officials woro
buny ttíday, ovon boforo tho death of
tho quoon w»> announced, preparingfor tho formalities whioh will attond
tho proclaiming of a now rulor of tho
Uni tod Kingdom and India. All tho
anoiont gnzottes, court circulars and
otbor paporn whioh desoribo tho ooro-
monial of 1837« had boon tnkon fruin
tho libraries that tho offioiala mayfamiliarizo thoirisclvos with tho forma
of pageantry whoroby a Bovoroign ia
proclaimed. Tho city rouioinbranocr
said today;

"Ii will dopend on tho ploaauro oitho nöw monaroh to decido hoVv far thcanoiont customs will bo modified tosuit, modern methods, but in a countrywhero precode nts aro BO firmly 'adhorod
to as England, it may bo antioipatodthat wo shall follow oloaoly on the
aota which provailod whon tho qdoctaBoondod'tho throno. Tho privy ooun
eil, whioh is a voy largo body, Viii
moot at onoo at Ht. Jamos palace. Th«
form of proclamation will- doolaro thal
*Wo,'otc ., 'with ono voioo and con
sont of tho tongue and heart, deolanlatid prooUim tho higli mighty Prinoi
Albert Edward/ otc, 'who, by thi
death of tho monaroh, has' bcoomo ou
onlylawfñl arid rightful liogo,'oto.

A Possiblo Scrap.
Tho attitudo of tho governmont o

Venezuela towards tho Bcrmu'dV
Asphalt company (Amorioan) is hostile
tor tho roason that tho oonoesaions rc
o o ii tl y aocordod by tho govornmont h ¡iv
bi on Rivoli to tho pcoplo in touoh wit
tho govornmont and who would liko t
reaoll them to tho Bormudez. ojtnpnnjTho goveroraont having rolusod t.
grant tho rtquost of tho American mic
istor, who domandod a suspension c
Action on tho part of tho now oonoo*
sionista in taking posaosaion of thoi
« ran tn, strained relations botwoo
Vonezuola and tho United State
roaujtod and war VOBBOIB aro oxpooto
to return to La Guoyra, and if tb
<Vuu^ü^^Ln ü.iV»MfuaiOt*t;(aiaploya.fare
io lako possession of tho asphalt lak<
it is boliovod î 'io Unitod dtaoa au;
niary oruisor S.oorpion will land «artnod force. ,Thc atutudoof tho Voa»
zu dans towards .Aimoriqans iy.hostil
Ou ibo lôt h of thu» mooth tho Vunczi
olan troops .in tho Hoyo barrat ks
Caracas uiujtnied.andkiilod thoiroolonu
tito 1 n'uti'niuit' oolonul abd eevoral nu
and J,hóu fljdin Yimou* diröoiioivs. T*
hundred and ton of tho ilion wóro roóai
turbd. . Th'or'o/'W^B no fighting in tl
town and oxaót ó*uao ot trió mutiny
not known. No accurate .dotails a
obt.ajnablo regarding tho.sinking of tl
British sloop Maria Torosa by tl
Venezuelan gunboat Miranda. It
aupposod ibo M*na Torosa wa1! on h
way froin thó British itdand of Trinida
wnh a oargo'óf arms intended for tl
Venezuelan reyolu ionista aud that fll
was mot by tho Miranda whioh, win lu
to take possession of her, fired Ubi
tho Maria Torosa' and by so doing 8
her on firo <*f o<-'w>Mnh uhr» Funk.

Big Firo in Montreal.
O «io ut iho most disastrous fires fri

whioh Montreal ha-» over tuffored bog
at 8 o'olook;Vyodnortday night, aud\n<withstanding tho efljrts or tho omi
fi o department'' tho prt grcsB of t
fiaujüB was not chooked until 1 o'olo
lliursday morning. By that timo
had destroyed property valuod at I
twoon $2 500.0U0 abd $3,000,000 a
wa» Billi burning, though tho appoi.anuo;Was that tho firomon havo at h
got it undor oontrol. livoludc&in t
prooorty burnod is tho splomd boaof trado building whioh oosi over hallmillion dollars, with ovor a' hundr
tenants and half a dozon largo firand two seores of smaller .oonoonTho woathor waB oöld and tho firem
woro'gro'atly hampered dn this roapoOuisido of-tho board of trado buildithoro was not a modorn < struen
among thoBO burned. Tho, narrstfcots', antiquated buildings and tinflamable naturo of tho mooka thoy o(
tamed madoa combination whioh tdopanmont was ponorloas to ovoreon
The firo piaotioally burnod until
oaino to opon apaoo whioh gave an i
portunity ' for effeotivo work. 1
a timo it lookod as if tho flames wot8pro'ad aloógV(ilommÍBÍOnor otroot tb
gri>nd oflioo building inf tho '

couvue
ortotion thoro.' Nutoorous orow^Bpooplo jamn\od tho narrow;stroot's tthe polioe oould not .oauirol thiWómOn fainted and their olrdho« >v
torn and a fow woro nlightly U/jurodrushes for Bafoty. <? 'ju,.,,.

Dia^aoeful cSeno*.
. A Btroot fight, botwoon womon,
on ono Bide by-Míft.'Uarrio Natioa.
saloon 'w'rookor,with A fallowing of.(J. T. U. íwomon, and on tho o thor i
by Mrs. Jo >n Sohilhng, wife, of
managor of a aoloon thai wa« wreck
baokod by a dozofn M o non who oh
pionod saloons, was onaottd at En
priso, KAU , .Thurdday. All par
woro arrested, bui> lator worn reloai
A woman, hoaviiy voilod. rahud b
afiorbiow upoa Mra, Nation wit!
horáo whip. Mon who wera drawi
tho soo no, offered nd aid to oithoi B
Quiot WAS .restored only when the p$lntovfqrod. ..,.A roquost was made
?..a,oe-warrant, for Mrs. barrio Na
;lr»I>Ku'«,'.'tjjiut np no, wai. in^uod tot

Mfa .ojljof Of.polnjo.awoio in a dozon
WWÍJo*"' ïn A^lonoV'whô'ro iNídion-throatonB tb m'áko'hac nixtalkhght; tho eaVoori koonoro. have
mm göftfdB at;^if fiiß'fä;^

DISPENSARY LAW
Amended 80 That Most of th©

Profit* W.ll Oo.

TO COUNTIES ANO TOWNS.

Th« H0U8O of Representatives
Passos Several Other Import¬

ant Act*. Tho Proceed¬

ing In Detail.
Tho Qouao' disposed oft oonsidorablo

business ou Wednesday. Inhere was
quito an unexpected skirmish ovor Mr.0 K llibinaoo's bill to auioed tho aot
incorporating donison Oolloge.

^
Tho

bill providod that tho incorporation of
Clemson Oollogo should not abrogato
tho charters of tho towns of Calhoun
and Jouirai. Af tor somo diflouHsion
tho bill paaeod whon amended so that
no dispensary will over bo OBtablishcd
at Calhoun.
Thom was a long fight . ovor Mr.

Lido's bill to provont tho salo of goods,
waros or morohandiso within ono milo
of any camp ground or plaoo of .holding
rolijdous exorcises outside of an inoor
pora'od town or oity. Mr. Lido ox-
plained that tb« real purpose of tho
bill is to koop blind tigers away from
religious oarnp mcotings. Thoy como
tin re in tho guiso of innooont tradors,
Bollinglomonado, oto. Aftor somo oon-
BÏdcrablo discussion tho bill passed its
Beoond mading. Tho principal pro¬
visions of tho bill aro that it shall bo
unlawful for, any itinorant trador or
tradesman other than established dca!
ora of tho oommunity to odor for salo
any goods, wares or iuorohaudiso within
ono-half milo c f any camp ground, or
othor plano of religious moetiags while
the mootings aro in progroea outsido an
incorporated town or oity, except with
trVo. permission of tho trustcos or othorboard of managomont of suoh mooting,providod that nothing in this aot shall
«apply to vendora of fruits and vegoiabb s and other farm produots.

Tho following passed sooood madingwithout any disouBiion:
Mr, .McGowan's bill to mako ital

misdemeanor to destroy poreooal prop I
orty. Tho law as it now stands pro- jtoots horans, cows, sheop, otc. Tho I
author applies oxtating.law moro gon¬
er al ly.

Mr. Baot's bill to ooufcr tho degrooof bachelor of soibnoos upou graduatesof tho South Carolina Military acad-
omy, otc. Ibo law aa it was pat-atdlast year read "oatieta" instead of grad I
untos.

Also Mr. McGowan's bill to rcquiro janyoourta of thia State to reçoive asevfdonoo tho laws and ordinances of
any town or oity in' thin Stato, when
tho samo shall bo certified to by tho
olork or othor effie <r of tho tewn or oityunder tho neal of tho municipal 'cor
poration whoroin suoh IA.yu aud ordiu
auooB aro or. woro or foroo.
- Piló thxrdrof^lr.-NiüOöwWo'u bills to
pass sooon'd' roaiing Thursday was
that to authorize and-ompbwor oltiea, Jtowns, townships, sohool distriois,spooial pohool diatiiota and 'bounties to
isaui nogóiiablo "coupon bonds for tho
rofuooing or pty mont, in wh'olo or
part( of any valid bood <d indobtpdnosa 1
luirotofore or horoaftOr oontraoited, oto. I
Mr. M0G0 J»a.n. explain od that thoro
is ono law now giving the H o privileges
io certain cities and Counties He
wanted .to incorporate - tho provisionsinto amènerai statute.
Tho fight Of tho day whioh prosontndamusing featurot'Waa ovor Capt J. H. jBrooks' bill to próvido-for a.capitationdug tax, This ¿s a matter which baa

ever boon rogardVd lightly by some I
poople, but it becomes moro and moro
xoiious oaoh year. . A eimi'ar bill ha-iboo » presented every ye ir for soveral 1
soesiona and 0 voh timo ttio author haï
been laugl.od nt. Cap. Bro >ks stated
if. any odium bo attacked to tho
introduction of suoh à moa1 fl iirei. bo waa
willing to enduró it, in ho half 'of hin
oonhtiiuenoy in ordor to 'proto ota tho 1
sheep raising industry in South Caro-'lina.
Tho bill was killed by a narrow mar*

ctn, and it is probable that Capt.Donn's bill on tho snmo subj mt has
gatnod Btrongth from tho strong baok-I
mg oxhibtod by (Jppt BwokV bill.

AS TO LIQUOR PJtOPITS.
Tho last fight of tho day waa on Mr.

Gun tor's bill to apportion tho not pro¬fits derived from tho salo of liquor. I
' Mr. Guntor mado a lengthy 'talk upontho foaluro of tho bill, and explained,it very oloarly.

Mr. Croft also favored the bill. Mr.JO fi rd inquirod if its provisions wouldbo constitutional. Mr. Croft oxplaincdthat thoy would.
, Mr. do Loaoh of York announced his
opposition to tho bill.-

Mr. KurdTHavo yoa any dispensa¬rios in. York oounty? ,. .".( ,Mr. djo Loaoh--Thank God jiro .havonot* .

' 'FAMr. ' IS fitJ-I can't hon understand
why you oppose tho bill. v

Mr. de Loaoh thou explained tho at
titutl0 of York eounty to 'the dispen¬sary, i .Thoro nevir had been but ono dis¬
pensary in thooounty and it was at-a.rtow'n .of 12 malo adult inhabitants, andlovon that dispensary has been abolish¬ed. . The bili seeks to foroo oountiosUko York to adopt che dispensary systom.

Mr. Qroft asked suavely why the poo-'plo of( York, sohonorablo and pure,ote.,were opposed to tho salo of liquor and
yot woro willing to tako that oouoty'usham of public school funds from li¬
quor profits.

Mr. de Loaoh nneworod that tho dis
ponaary is a Sta's and not a local insti¬tution. This bill is promoted by nonoblo motivo. It is an outrageous en¬deavor to fur00 upon tho pooplo of Yorkand othor such counties the adoption bf
an obnoxious system by holding oui
tho tempting bait of profit. Ho culo-
gis.d tho people of York as a progrès-'nive and noblo pooplo.
Mr PrincO' wanted to know if the

pooplo of X ork woro all that Mr. doLoaoh had piolured thom -fighting tho
a#ful trafilo itt liquor-why should
thoy touch tho.filthy luoro 'earning.from its tale? He warmly refuted tho
chango of ignoble motivo. (Mr. deLoaoh disolaitnod.using the word lgnoblo.) Mr Pr i noe then declaredbroadly that ho was not tho man toforoo tho salo of liquor upon any pooplo. But, if this in.0\a is to be keptup,.should not thoao oountien whioh

debauch thomaolvoa, if dcbauoliory fi
bo, rooeivo tho prioo of tho fathor's flo-
b»uohory to build up tho oharaotor of
their ohildron? A,udoraon oounty had
for yoara boon poUríiifJ.moQoy int» tho
dispensary ooffora^; nicely to_.fioO it
parooled among oóúutios which eon
tributod nothing. Ho aurood with Mr
Croft that tWo oouutios* whioh aro
put to tho troublo and oxponso of po¬
licing tho dispensary '

aystom should
got tho lion's share.
Tho bill with all tho oo mnitteo

auiondtnonts then passod soooi d
reading. Tho MU provides that on and
aftor April 1st, 2 por-oont of said not
profits aro to go to tho Stato. to bo dis
tributed ns now provided by l»w; 45
per oent. of tho said not profita to go
to rho several towna and cities in whioh
tho diaponaariea aro looa'od, and 53 per
cont, to go to tho soveral oountiea iu
whioh tho dipponsarlos aro looatod.
Tho oodnty commisioners in oaoh of tho
varioua oountiea in whioh dieponsarioa
aro located, shall.apportion tho not pro»
fits corning to oaoh oounty, aa providodby this not, in tho following mannor:
That not leas than 10 por cont, of said
protita to bo applied to tho sohools of
oounty, nod tho romaindor of aaid pro¬
fita to bo diatribu'ed for tho usos and
benefits of said oounty, aa tho county
board of oomtnisstonera may BOO fit.

TEE~ÜBILD LAßÜÄBILL.

A Majority of the Senato Committee
Against lt.

In tho Ronato Ifriady throe reports
were submittod from tho oommittoe on.
commerce and manufactures on tho
ohild labor bili. Tho majority of tho
ooinnittcc, oonaistiog of Souators Sui
livao, Birnwoll, Brown, Barratt, Stan-
land. Doan and Gaines, simply mado
an unlavorablo report. Sonatofa Miy-
rtcld, Glenn and (Jaughman submittod
a aubstituo b>ll, whioh ia as follows:
A bill io prevent, children under 12

years of ugo from working in the fac¬
tories, mines und textile manufaotur-
in« cstabliahmonts of this titato under
conditions thorotn etatcd, and to pro¬
vide puniBhtnont for violations of .this'
uot, and for other purposos.
Bo it onaoiod by tho gonoral assem¬

bly of tho Stato of South Carolina:
Bootion 1 That from and aftor tho

first day of M*y, 1901. no ohild under
tho ag oí 12 yoara shall bo omp oyod
in any faoiory, mino or textile manu-
faotuting catabliahmoat of this Stato;and that from and aftor tho first day
of May, 1902 no ohild under tho a¿ooff ll shall bo omployod many faotory,
tory, mino or toxtiio (Btaohahuuont of
thia Stato; thu from and after tho first
day of May 1903, no ohild under tho agoof 12 yoara shall bo omployod in any
faaiory, mino or textile osjabliahmont
o< thia Stato; and that after May 1,1901, nOoiiid shall bo allowed to'work
li»tor than1 Q o'olook at night or bolero
Cam..

Soo. 2. That from and aftor tho first
day of January, 1902, no ohild under
tho ago of 15 yoara 'shall bo omployodin any faoiory, mino Or toxoilo OS&ab-
lishmont of this State uolobS said ohild
or tts parent BhaiJ mi.tko. B*t.jsfaö/.oryproof that tho said oh.bl bas, duringtho past 12 months, attouded sonto pub«lio bohool at least for months; and that
for thia purpousoa tho ocritfio<uo of tho,toauhor or ibo reoord of tho i-.ouool
where baid chi d attended shall by
primo faoto piool min uatd ohild baa So
emu plied WUil tho pro VI-do lld 0Í this
aot.

Soo! 3. That ovory ownor, au norin-
to dont, nuuuger ur over»our of anyfaoiory, mino or tcxtilo manufactur¬
ing emahlitsiimont, and any other por
non in ohargo thereof or oonnoo'.i d
thorowith, wno shall o ni ploy any such
ohild oontrary to thc provisions of
tina act, shall bo guilty of a misde¬
meanor, and for tvmy such oifonao
shall, upon oonvtction thoruif, bo tined
not loss than $lo nor moro than ¿50, or
bo imprisouou net longer thnu 30 days,at tho discretion ot tho oourt.

doo. 4. Teat any parent, guardian
or any other portion having under his
or her oontrol any ohild, who oonaonts,suiters or permits tho employment of
his or hor ohild or word undor tho egos
as abovo providod, or who knowingly
or wilfully misrepresents tho ago of
bUch ohild or ward to any of tho por-
aona named lu Hootion 3 of this aot, in
ordor to obtain omploymont for suehohild or ward, shall bo doomed guiltyof a miadomoanor, apd for overy such
ffenbo shall, upon conviction thereof,
o lined bot loas than$2, not more than

$50, or bo imprisoned not longor than
30 days at tho discretion of tho oourt.

Be ». 5. That all aots and parts of
acts in confliot with tho provisions of
thia aot bo, and tho samo are horoby,ropealcd.

S. G. Mayfield,J. h. Glenn,
.15. L. Caughmau.Senator Hondorson, for himself, sub¬

mitted a roport that, tho bill do pass,with tho' following amendment:
"Strike out sonnen four and in lien

thereof insert tho following:"Soo. 4. That any widow who shallfurnish to any of tho pçraons named in
section 2 of this aot an affidavit, duly
sworn to buy her boforo somo officer
oompotont to uko tho samo, to thocit cot that sho is nom il ly depo ntl ont,for support upon tho oarnings of her
oliijd ,or children, shall bo permitted
to obtain employ mont for said oluld orchildren from said poraona; that tho
filing of said affidavit shall bo a full
Justification for such.employment; and
any widow who shall wilfully swoar
falsoly to any faot in Bald affidavit
shall bo indiotablo for perjury at pro¬vidod by law." '

Senators Mayilold, Caughnian and
Glonn also submittod a minority re¬
port, v-hioh io in the form of a substi¬
tuto bill.

Lot Thom Say\
"Our Washington oorroBpondonqo,"

says tho Savannah Nowa, "Yesterdaymentioned that in tho matter of thoHarlan confirmation Sonatora Morgan'of Alabama. MoLmrin of South jaro-,lina and Sullivan of Mississippi voted
with the Republicans, 'as they bayeboon in the habit of doing on all purelyadministration quosiioos.' Senator
M> rgan is a fix1 uro in tho nonato'; Sen¬
ator MoLuinn'ri term has yet two yordu
to run; Sotafor Sullivan will retire on
Maroh 3 next. Senator Morgan mjiybo voting with tho Republicans iu erforto advaoo his pot so he mo of tho N'ott-
rapuvoaoal. But why should tho otj.mrtwo Domoorats vote against thoir-pally'
on 'all purdy administration »^hn-
ww?"!; .

flnMHWInTIiflWHlWn

TUK .COTTON WILT.
80p»; Furihor. Fact» About Thia

1
. Plant DIsaaB«. *

.MOW TO PREVENT IT.ll*?' /

f nc|ft About a Now .Enemy of

ipotton That all Who Plant
tho. Stnplo Ought to

Know.

.Ápew¡ weeks »go wo published somo
fad* ço^erning tho cotton wilt, and
this: «cok-wo. published Bomo additional
faou^oouoorning this now ouomy to tho
OoU'<mpian**..! ..

$ VaBTárrriya MSABuaMS.
Injtbo.cotton w(Jtt in many other

plo:if-diBOAses; oertè'in provootivo or
pnU.uUivo nioasuros, basod' oh ourknowledge of tho way tho diseaso
oprv iWBj are vory important, Thoso aro
as follows.

li dtotationof Oropa.-Landonoe in
footed with thia diseaso haB novor boon
frced'fcom it! It ÍB importaut, thoro
foro/> that such Und Bhould not ba
planted ior 'Dovoral years to okra pr anyvariety of ootton eubjoot to this dis-
oaöö.y Tho length of timo tho funguswill; J'/Vo in tho BOÍMB not yot dotor-
mino I, but four yoars' rest has provodBuffio^opfc , in ncvoral oases. Other
oropa/^s eórn, oowpoas, oabbago, wutor-
melony etc J-may, it is behoved, bo
planted en this land with safety.
Tho "greatest sproad of tho wilt dla

oseó la by tho direct grosctb of tho fub-gus^ijTOUgh tho Boil from disoasod to
hoahjareas. On thisaooountan aroa
considerably largor than that on whioh
tho Pilots oro wilted sh mid bo included
in thif^otation.

2:.' l^mqvftlof Diaoanod Plants.-An
otberTöTportant sourooa of infection io
thoVnííe^sod pUnts'thomsolvoa. Tho
fungUf'PVoduooa on Ibo dead atoms and
root,á| s^at numbera of ßporoa, whioh
aro'6|jrijQd to othor plaona in a varioty
of wa'? ti All dhoaaod planta should bo
pullédí ind bumed as soon aa discover
od, nojafii to proveut'tho dispersion bf
tho fungus Dpores whioh will finally
oovor.tnOm.
3 i^iWoldanoo of Spread by Oattlo,

Tool», M'jto.-l1ho writor's observations
in/yátipus placea in South Carolina dur
ing t.hjf- paBt two years lo*»d him to bo
lievö. tbftt oattlo grazing in tho fiolda
flpróidüiüb dieoA9o. Thoy should not
bo aHoWcd.tO paâs freely from infootod
areas' w, healthy Holds, and would bu
bottcr!.h'6t to pasturo Buoh infected
ftVldsivTfíqplS should bo oarefullyaloant;'l.aftor oultivQting tho dinoaaed
land.. '? -I innuro oomploto doBtruotiou
of tb,V,:é'^úroB of tho wilt fungus, suih
toolo'ahoe'l^ bo soourod olean and thon
wapiiöd uith>a 2 per oont solution of
foi'maUn bYyjfc.O por cont oarbolio acid
oc'lution. V.
M*. Oaro.feliq- XJ.ompoat Íloap.-Thclangas ia^^^^^ii^^eiíd.iní.o the
barnyard andjoomposb heap, so that tho
manujfo boobmos A s'ouroo of general
infootion to healthy' fields. Tho ut-uioii
caro hhould^ bo- taken to koop dif.easo<i
plantj out bf the manure, and if thoro
aro atty indications that suoh plant»
hayo found their iVay into tho m mum,
all eùoh manure and oompost should be
used on land whore cotton will novor
bo planted
ciThore is no objection to tho uso of

atablo manu'. --V»oi doo- o'it eontain
tho ¿pores of the ootton wilt fungus,but exporienoo has shown that in thu
oa«o of tho, oloBoly allied watermelon
wilt fungus a barnyard onoo infooted
will romain BO for many years, and that
all manure taken out of it will bo like
ly to spread tho diaoaso. Tho samo is
probably *truo of tho ootton wilt fun-
gus.
Tho mont onoouraging rosults havo

como from tho ondoavor of tho dopart
mont to find a raoo of ootton whioh caa
ho grown on tho infootod lands. There
aro always some plants in overy field
whioh rosist tho OÍSCABO to a grator or
lesa extent, and it frequently happonathat of two plants in tho samo hill,equally exponed to infootion, ono will
dio and tho othor livo to tho ond of (ho
season. All dogrooa of rosistanoo may
bo found, from plants noarly killed by
tho wilt diseaso to thoso entiroly
healthy. Tho latter aro eomparativcly
uncommon, howovor.
.. Di fieront raoos of ootton vary consid¬
erably in their susceptibility to tho wilt
diáoaso. Thia was ohowp by an expori
mont carried out by tho department on
tho farm of Mr. H.. L. Galloway, at Dib
lon. 8. 0.
'j It will bo Boon that somo'fcf tho host
kinds aro among thoso most injured bythis diseaso j bub thoro were ono or
moro plants in oaoh raoe that entirolyWithstood tho ditioaao,, and tho soodfrom thoao has boon Bavcd with tho in
tontion of scouring valuablo résistantstrains by oross breeding thom,
Tho ability of oort ai n ootton plants to

grow on infootod land is duo to tho fact
that tho wilt fungus is unable to ontor
their principal root system and not to
any lack of infootion. This has boon
determined by micronoplo examination.
That infootion of thoso plants has real¬
ly taken placo may bo dcmoestiàtcd by
an examination of their roots for tho
littlo tufts of root-lots whioh mark tho
location of infootiono. Tho roots of
plants takon from tho sow of Janno-
vitoh ootton woro attacked by tho fun-
gus in OYov a hundred p'.aoes, as foundby aotual oount, yet in no eaao did tho
parasite penetrate as for as tho main
«tom, whllo plants of king ootton in thoadjoining row woro oompletoly ovor-
oomo. A« determined by numerous mi-
orosoopio examinations o no h littlo tuftof roots marks a point ru talced by thofungus, so that thoro oan bo no doubt
of tho thoroughness of the infootion
and, furthermore, no doubt that ouch
plants ar« aotunlly résistant to the fun»
gas.

It ls evident that suoh an effect as,tho fungus has produced here must in
jure tho plant consider ably and this
was found to ba the ORSO. The averag«height of plants grown on tho infootod
iaoa WAS twenty-throe inohos, while
plants on adjoining land tory slightlyinfootod grew forty-two inohes high.Suoh injury as this would of eouroo
greatly shorten tho mop, but tho indications Are that oood nolootod from tho
moat vigorous plants will bo moro re«oiBtaht than .tho average Tho boatplants in our experimontalplots on tho^.footed, land wore Pearly equal to those

grown on îionUhy land arid also showed
a etnallor 'number of root tufts.
In this connection tho most imo ortaut

question is wboihor this qiality of. rc
bistanoo. to disoaso is transmissiblethrough tho seed to succeeding genera¬tions. An ex po ri mont dosignod to settlethis point proved a mmrkablo BUOOOBSIt was oarricd out by Mr Elias L. Hiv¬
ers, of James Irland, S. G., whosoleotod
a healthy plant of sea island ootton that
grow in a badly blightod field in 1899Tho ooed from this rosiotant plant wassaved aña planted in a pingle row
through a Hold that had boon infeotod
with tho wilt disease for sovoral y o ava.Tho scanning rows were planted with
nood from his main crop, grown on noa-
infeotod land. Tho wilt-disoaso madoalmost a clean swoop through tho ordi
nary ootton, 95 per cont of tho plants
being killed, while in tho row plantedwith need i rom tho resistant plant not
a singlo plant was killed by tho wilt
disenso.
Thoso plants woro vigorous and pro.duotlvo.' Tho dwarfing noted in Btyp«lian and upland ootton grown by thowritor on infeotod land at Dillon, 8.0.¿

was not sö marked hero. Tho'quality,of tho lint good, though not cqutl totho orop from whioh tho solootion wasmade. It is boliovod, however, that byoontinued oross brooding and solootionio suoocoding yearn tho quality of tho
ootton may. bo improved without loss of
ronibUnoo to tho wilt disoaso. Workalong this lino has alroady boon started
in a small way by, tho department,whioh it io hoped may bo onlargod.It has boon shown that much can bo
aooomplishcd in tho control of tho wiltdiqoasa of ootton by simply solcotlngsood from roaistaut plants. It is voryprobablo that bettor results will be ob¬tained by oroos breeding thoso rosistantindividuals, for in this way tho rosiB-
tant qualities of two plants will booombinod and thero will bo added tho
inoroiBcd vigor whioh. usually comen
from crossing. On tho other hand, if
tho flowers ora resistant ootton plantshould be.fortilized by pollón broughtby in8C0ts from a disoasad plant, as
may oatily happon in tho fiold, plants
grown from tho rosulting needs will
wry likely bo less rgsistant than if thoyhad boen fertilized by pollón from an-
other rcs:slant plant. On this oooouat.
in tho Bclcotion of rosistant raoes, it will
bo dcsirablo to cress by hand as manyflowors as pobsiblo in ordor to increase
tho chañóos of BUCOOBB.

Io oonneotion with tho work of tho
dopartmont a largo numbor of oroBSos
botweon rosistant plants have alroadyboon mado. lt has boon our aim to so-
euro rosistant claims from our common
raooB by crujía fertilising plants of tho
samo raoo, and at tho same time to ia-
oroaso tho produotivonos* and improvetho quality by eolcoting tho host plantsof oacb son for brooding.Tho faot that tho Egyptian oottons
aro rosistant to tho wilt disoaso had lod
io tho attempt to produoo a ranimant
long staple upland ootton, by hybridis-
ing rosistant plants of tne eommon up¬land raoes with tho Egyptian ootton.
lt is very deni rabio that ovoryono who
undertakes tho brooding of resistant
cotton'.should, at tbq same tim? pay.great.attention, to scouring a moro pro¬ductivo race and a fluor quality ¿if
staplo.

CONCLUSION. .

'

Th oro in a groat premiso of a BUO-
ocBsful remody for the ooiton wilt dis
e aie io noiootion of seeds fr un healthy
plants growing on infected soils and
oy continuing to Boicot and oross brood
tho most robistant plant» in euooooding'crops with a viow both to robistanoo
and quality of staph.

lt would bo well io tho ORSO of up¬land OJ.ton to start with a race Hko tho
Jaokaon, whioh is alroady highly ré¬
sistant, and improvo and fix tho qualityby careful orono breeding and noiootion.
In plaoos whero thii ol us tor typo of
colton is undosirablo a rosistant strainot tho sorts commonly cultivated can
probably bo obtainod by oross broodingand selection. It ia hardly to ko ox-
pooled that this proocss will rcßult in
pt rt'ootly immune raoo tho first yoar.Evon though much of tho ootton bo-
como disoasod, tho solootion should be.oontinued oaoh suoocoding yoar until
tho quality of rosiataoco iß fixed, , .

In tho caso of tho Boa island cotton,whoro length and fino quality of »tapio
aro ossoniial, tho proooss of eoleotion
and brooding should bo tho o anio, ito-
ßistanoo to disoaao must bo tho primaryrequisito, and from tho resistant plantsthoso bearing tho fioost lint may bo
solcolod.

.' Tho Egyptian cottons will probably
provo ot tho grcatost value when cross
od with our upland raoes so as to add
tho vigor and quality of tho formor to
tho produotivonoss of tho latter. It. is
hopod that tho dopartmont will bo ablo
to extend its work along this promisinglino.
In addition to solootiomfor roslBtanco

all praotioablo provontivo moasuros
should bo applied. Rotation of orops is
ovon mo.o important on thoso infeotod
soils than on healthy ones, for tho con¬
tinual growing of ootton on thone lands
will lboroaso the amount of disoaso and
dooroabo tho roaiatanoo of tho ootton«
Prompt destruction of disoasod plantsis - also-vory important. Every effort

should bo mado to avoid tho infection of
hoalthy fiolds by animals, tools, wash
water from disoasod fiolds, disoasod
plants, infeotod oo'mpost, oto. As al¬
ready stated, land onee infeotod with
this disease remains infootod for an taa-jknown period.

Indians Uprising.
A dispatoh from Mntkogao, Indian

Torritory, saya tho Greek uprising is
growing to daogoroui proportions.
Marshal Hon o ott has j uit received a
tolcg" nu f'om Bristow, I. T., announc¬
ing that 600 armed Greeks, stationed
two miles from thero aro preparing to
attack tho town, and pleading for pro-,
tootion from tho marshal. Diaaffeoted
Ohotaws havo a numbor of Greek
Snakes among them and thoy havo
boon quietly organising.and arming for
some (imo. They themselves oall Ghoo
taw Soakei. It is stilted that the
il nnkes have planned to destroy all
the railroads ia theiv nation by burningbridges and section houses on a pro*concerted night. Thoy have deposodGov. Duke and issued ftn order to nil
oitisàns to ooaso lensing or renting to
whites. Tho first offense they will
pu ni nh with 50 I an hon, thoy cay; oar«
will bo out oft for tho sooond »rid death
lot tho third, Thoy havo orgnnised
and have loaders in every Choctaw
county and claim to havo ft mowborshinlof 2,600.

Costly Fire In Mullina.
Monday morning ab jut half past ono

o'olook tho pooplo Of Mulling* wero
awakoned by tho furious ringing of tho
warohouao bellt), aud loud orlos of firo,aud woro horrified to find that a whoio
bl-jek situa* od in tho heart of tho buftl-
i.OHS portion of tho town was io fiamos.
Mon md ladies, too, ruihod to tho soono
and ali united in tri i og to flavo a por-tioo, at least, of tho contents of tho
siorcs, but very little of tho goods wore
saved. Tho loss was Tory heavy, five-
atoro*-boing oomplotoly wiped out. Tho
total loss is ostim&tod at about $6 OOO,OOO. Dr. F. A. Smith, two IIOU8OB,$700,insuranoo #500; stook $1,000, insurance
$700. Smith Bros. store houso, $000, no
insuranoo. A. J. Prosior, $400, cover*
od by insuranoo. M. B. Laisitor. atoro
bouao, $&00,nq. insurar.00. Edwards
Btorbhouso$G00, no in., W. B. Edwards
stock $100, no insuranoo. WorbblingoVCo. fit jok $700, no insuranooi EllisonSmith, store houno, $800, no insuranoo,E. U. Lowmao, stook damaged by mov¬
ing, $200. E. 0. B olho a, ntook damng-od by moving, $100. Thoroworo soypraldWöllings Only a short dlBtaho« froix
tho firo and muoh alarm was felt by thc
occupants, but fortunately nono of thou
oaught firo. lt in understood that mom
of tho stores v/ilj po rebuilt of briok,
Tho Stato. ; gg¿

McKinley's Ernplro.
Wo movo on apaoo in imporUliemFrom the deportation of Filipinos fronManila in consequence of thoir allogotlI 'disloyalty" to a government ha v inf

no claims upon thoir loyalty it is ac
oasy HUP to tho deportation of Amorl
omni who dare to criticise details oi
imperial administration in tho Philip
pinos. A Minnesota man, formorly r
volunteer Boldior from that Stato, wh<
dared as editor of a marino journal ii
Manila to bring a charge cf wrOugdoiujagainst an cfiijor ol that port has boot
imprisoned by Gon.-K Mao Arth ur ant
ordered to bo doportod from McKtnloy'island om piro. This man might hav
been tried by a military court 'and i
provon guilty of libol, punished by fin
and imprisonment. Tnat would hav
boon juaneo under tho forms of law
ovon if military law. But instead h
is doportod without trial-mot on th
ground that ho primed a libol, but bo
oauso ho iosistod that what ho had aires
dy printed wa) truo and ho rotuscd t
p rom BO i hat ho would mako no moro BUO!
oritioisms ot tho military adminiotra
tioo. Ho is ousted as "a dangerous io
eondiary and a monaco to tho militar
situation." How long will our poopltolorato this sort of brutal and lawlor
tyranny? Even Ru*r* has ceased t
deport political O£Û^..,ÎB to Biborii
Tile Stato.

Legalized Concubinage. '

"Tho law of .marriage and divoroo t
it pvtVAiio hero in nothing loss tha
logalisod oonnubiago. lam note
alarmist, bat 1 do say that our prosoidivorce law must necessarily* result)
the dobasomont of publio morale,
should amond tho law so as to porm
aoBoiuto divorce only for infidoiity aa
impotency," This ia tho rooommo nd
tion of Jd ige John Gibbons, mado iniettüv '

to Ohiot- Justioó Bogga of tl
supremo

'

court/' ot. iiíihVh»,* willoh? 1
mado public Friday. Tho judgo, ur
ing tho onaotuiont of-a new law, writ
funhor: ''leia tho Moooa of all tl
mismated portion of tho human tami
io nook soiaoo in froo lovo. If a mi
booomes dissatiafiod with his wifeoi
wile profer another, to her husba
hero, ho or oho applies for a divot
without much danger of its boing i
lUdud. "li tho login 1muro should r
bo prepared* to go as latas I BUggoBt
ougnt to bo mado a misdemeanor i
tho guilty party to remarry either
this Stato or ohio whore within a oort?
numbor of years of tho granting of t
divorc*." '

f ío I« a Mason.
M aa o ns overy who to in tho World ta

moro than ordinary interest in tho
cession lo tho chrono of England of ;
bort Edward, who is ono of tho m
cminouc mombora of tho order in t
wohd, being Grand MaBtor bf Mast
in England, .Sootland, Ireland i
Walen, Grand. Prior, of Knights Tc
piar in England and Grand Patron
Ancient and Aocoptod Scottishlütt

, Freemasonry, faeip^ a'.thirty-third
gt-eo Mason. King Edward, an G rr
Master of Mason in England; hr
roprosontativo ' 'nb.vr the Grand ?Ló
ol South Carolina," whoso Beàt it)
Charleston, in tho personal of Mn
J. Adgor Smyth, himnelf u pant GrMaster oi Sputh Uarolina Masc
Mayor Smyth has ropronontod tho Gr
Loogo of Eugland lor many yoars
as such ho wears on ceremonial o
sinne a very h a ods o ino jowol oomn
ed to him by tho prono nt- King of
gland ns designation of his author
-UharieBiQh i*ost.

Atlanta Still Ahead.
J. T. Patorson haà asked tho ppto find his son, .AlohfioP'*tw¡on,1 a

year-old boy who. djiappoarcd from
homo in Atlanta Itíat, TfyfifjdfflfPaitofhon bihovoo nit»'hoy |taai...tKidnapped." Tho family Of Öjß&'ifjlAwhola behoyod to have boon kuli
pod two wooka ago from- tho'Gob
Technological BOhool, has given Mp di
of over Beeiog him again. Fiai
brother,'who loft his homo in Alab
today, has no. Idea that the $500 in ¡
whioh he paid a negro who promto restore tho student to his fate
will over bo rooovorcd. Tho police,
at work on both oases.

Brigand» to Bo ëhot.1
A few m«hts ago a hand of b.rlgimado an assault on tho house oooui

tty Jo)-n Moliokoraeu, an Aihôrieai
thc vii Iago of Baa Sebontiablto,'Gnftdbhj.«ra, Mexico. Meliokeriot
nistod tho attack and wai. killoe!,body bning hacked to piceosmaohotoa. Everything of value ir
bottso was", ourned ©ff". Tho out
waro pursued into the mountains Iforoo of surales and several of t
haye just been overtaken aud captiThe prisoners will be taken to th« o.f tike lo.urdor and »hot.

Will Bo Mot«T.
The Ch arion ton Pest says the ^

Cotton Mill, which for moro th^
year hts been operated in Ch avíos ti
negro labor, will within the'»¿ai
tmO b> moved to'. New. Holland Spr
near GaioBvlllo, Qa , and will bo
ated by white help, under the ma
nient of tho Paoolofc Manufaot
Compa^y^ which company bwbi

t.r'/i .. ?. .... ?'.

"TUE COMMONER;".
Th» Or«at Tribuno of thé Poop!©

Explain ino Nam«.

SPEAKS FOR THE MASSES/

PurpoRO» arid Ideals ot the Demo*
eratic L^dd^rs journalistic
Enterprises Told In tho

First tsBU e. .

A diapaioh from LÎnoolp, Nebraska,
says tho first nu «bar cf "Tho ÇoBitao-nor," tho weokly päp'oV .'publlahed byWilliam J. tíryao, waa. insuod Wodnos«
day aftomoon. It is a noat-appoaringahoo't'typograhioally. Tho following iithè salutatory:

THE COMMOMfllt.
Wbbator doftaoa a oowtnoner ea Venóof tho oommon pooplo." Tho name ha»boon solootod for this paparvboOausoTho Commoner; will ondoavor to nidtho common pooplo in tho pr o too tic ú ofthoir rights, tho advanoomont bf thoir'

intorosts and tho realisation of their
aspirations.

It is not nooess&ry to àpologîao fortho nao of a torm wbJoh. distinguishesiho groat body of tho population from
tho oomparatlvoloy fow who, for ono

'

reason or another, Withdraw thom-
solyp9 from oympathotio oonnoqtioawith their follows. Among tho Grro'okfj
'.'hoi polloi" was med to dosoribo thc
many¿ whiío among tito Homans tho
word *'ploba" was om ployod for tho
Hamo pur poso. ThoBb appellations, Uko

".."-.,,.,?." noknU l' Un'. krtAn Md.

fiumod with prido by thoso to whom
thoy' woro applied, whilo .they havoboen used ns tonna of roproaoh bythoBO who countod thomselvos amongtho aristocratic olVsacs. Within reoont
joars thoro has boob a growing ton-
donoy in nomo quartJV/J to doüoUaooVs
domagogio any rofcronoe to, or' praiaoof, tho common pooplo.
Ono qditor in a late issuo of his papertakos cxóoptioa to tho phrases and

says:
"This expression ia an ilhohoscn ono ^and should have no. lodgmont in tho.

vocabulary of an .Amorioan patriot and
statosinan; If wo sought its origin, wo
would look for it in that spoolous dom-
ago^y whioh ha» oYolvcd tho profes¬sional politician, arrayed countryagainst town-tho farmor and his sonsand daughtor* against tho business mid
professional mon and. thoir BOOS and
daughtors-capital against labor, andbuilt up against neighbors j tho impreg¬nable barriers of prejudice, and hette."
This quotation ia reproduced boeauüolt fairly ropre'sobta tho viowa bf those ,Vwho oritioiao tho* expression. It has,however, an eminently rospootablo ori¬gin. In tho aamo ohaptor in 'whiohOhiist oondonsod man's' duty to hie fol¬lows into, tho commandmonti "Thoushalt lovo thy noighbór os thysolf," in

tho «arno 'ohaptor in whioh ho do-,
. nounotd thoso who devour: widowtt'j. h'ouaöi uñd'/for, a.'.pv^tonie pinko loin?praybr«-'--ih thia samo ohaptórit is paidcf 'lim,''Tho oommotf'pooplo hoardHim gladly."

No bighor oomplimont was ovor paidto any clasB. ,vThotorm, "the common pooplo," io
proporly used to dosoribo tho largo ma¬
jority of. tho pooplo-thoso who earntheir living and givo to aooioty a fair
rotum for tho bopioftta boatowod bypooioty-those who In thoir daily Utosreoogoiso tho tios whioh bind-togbthmv ..

tho mass of tho pooplo who havo a
common lot and a common. hopo.Somotimcs thoy aro oallod "the middle
olassoa" booauso paupors and criminals
aro excluded on tho one baud, while on
tho other hand aooao exclude thorn-
solves beoausb of wealth or position or
prido of biith. Tho. common pooploform tho industrious, intelligent and
patriotic olomont of our population;thoy produoo tho nation's woafth ia
timo of po.too and fight tho nation'sbattloa in timo Of war, Thoy aro soli-reliant and independent; thoy ask- of
government nothing but justloo andwill not'be aatieflad with tess. Thoy
are not cooking tb get their hands into
otbbr pooplo'a pookots, but are oootont
if they eau koop othor pooplo'a htmda
iOuti,of their, pokots..
>;TUo common pooplo donotoonatHuto
an. c'xou\siVo soólcty^-thoy aro "not of'theiiourhútitfrodj ¿rid' ono eau bóc'omea-mbmb'cr if "ho ia; willing to eoùttiputoby'^bralri-, or muaolo to tho nation's
strength and groatno08,:(Qn,ly thoso are
barrcoV~and they, aro barrod by their
own oKoioc-Who ipjagino thomaolrea ,mado - of à auporlor ktáÜ of dlay and
wno deny tho equality of all boforo
IftW.Ai #¿3$?A rion man, wlm baa honbatty ac¬
quired his wealth ana.Wtio is nob afraid
tojUl.trust its oaro talawa made by hiafollowd1, oàh oou,ut Jpaisqlf. among, jjheeommon pooplo, wnuo v"a poor mart is
not Voäliy not onoio? tKom df ho fawna
boforo a plutocrat andoha8>.noí j^i¿horambition tuan, to bo a'oouttiof or a^eoph'ftü'tv*0'1'1 .:.'<..Tbb' ObmmOnor'/iWillbo aatiöfibfl if,by -fidolity to thotcpmmon poopl.o» H
,nrovoB ita ri^ht to tr^o^amoj?wjhiqh¡ilhas ohoson. .. \ ".\'y

\OÍ'Aoiapatoh from UarièJJitou,,,Q.îi.w totho Atlanta Journal .^ya On. NowVear'a day .Qtlf», tho fóürtcen-vofcr old
son of O,' M, Word', disapp^rodi^/romhomo, noar.: Vtotory, , Tb,o i^byiyhadwhen ho diaappoarcd $10. rtifc^9last aoon in oompaoy with* h 1wkifö-
man at a »toro in Viotory, wlh'o'rO the
boy waa making purohaioi. Tho dis-tresficd father. has.; ;böon aopr^MngwhorMcr ho ooáld find tho fllifchtoafc
olow, but without suecos», until, tho
hornblo dlaiotory was mauo; that tho.body of tho mipBing poy wa« ; Mc-
DAniol'a pond,at Viotory. Thö wator
was turnod off tho pond nnrl thè bodywaa found at 4 o'olôok Thuraday aftor¬
noon. A ault of bloody^ olothes that
the boy had worn ha» a^oo boon fonnd*His throat waa out.' TltoNogiro inah,iko Williams, who Was >oon ifUh thoboy at Viotory, Watt atrostod at Howdenand ie nowtín jail at UarrOllton. ¡ .Ho
waa brought hero Thurflday night bySUoriif Morrolh Tho man Waa at wbr^
on tho oóllogo W Bowden and dobie«all knowledge of tho boy'a disspponv-anoo. It ia said that thorb wero throat«of lynohihg, but Meriti MorrolUrrivodwithout inoident. Iko WiUiatas, thoprlflóRor, ia about twoñty-oño 5'OREÖOM«


